
The cont is Small - Get an Overland

T HE man of that family now escapes the utterweariness whîch used ta drag hîm down.
The mother of that family enjoys a new freedom

wbicb rnakes ber a better wife anid mother.
The cbildren of that family are ruddier-bardier.
They ail lead a bigger, broader, heaithier,

happier, more united family jife.
And ail because of their Overland!
This Overland costs only $850.
But il is every inch an Overland-a perfect

beauty.
Tbough a stnali, light, economical car, it is

roomny, sturdy and powerful.
And it is absoluteiy complete to the last detail.
Neyer before bas a stylisb, comfortable, com-

pletely equipped car been offered at anywbere near
go low a price.

Nwfor the first time, exacting pride and
st rictest economy are fully satîsfied in one and tbe
sarne car.

And for easy riding tbis newest Overland is flot
ta be compared witb any otber car of its size.

lu tact, many a big, bigh-priced car is nowhere
near go easy riding.

It bas cantilever rear springs which absorb road
shocks more perfectly than any otber type.

Large four-incb tires add to its easy riding
qualities.

And the seats are soft and deep, and bujît up
over long spiral springs.

The seats are also broad and wide-a«mpýle lu
their raomniness for five full grown people

Of course it îs electrically ligbted and "trted and
the electrical control switcbes are located on tbe
steering column-right at yaur band.

Vou sbould bave a car this spring-
And if you want top class at bottom price, il must

be tbis Overland, for no other car meets both these
requirements.

No wonder it has swept the country-the biggeât
and quickest su c f ail aur long line of record
breaking models.

But one tbousand cars a day is the present fimit
of aur production.

That is more than double tbe capacity of any other
producer cf cars of this size and class.

But the demand is in proportion ta the excess
value cf this car.

Order yaurs now to avoid delay.
See the Overland dealer today.
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